Beaver State Corvette Club Meeting Minutes June 9. 2020
Gene Kidd opened the meeting by welcoming everyone back after a three month period with no
meetings. He offered a special welcome back to our “snowbirds”.
Name Tags: Terry Thompson failed to have a name tag on. He paid the $1 fine.
We had 27 members in attendance.
No one reported having a new car.
Carolynn Kidd offered the treasurer’s report. The club currently has a balance of $1,658.40.
Roster: There are still issues with members not receiving emails. After extended conversation about
cleaning up the mailing list by removing non-active members. Several motions were made. Dave Kuntz
moved that Charter members be included at the bottom of roster in green, not to count toward a
quorum. Joann Watney seconded the motion. It passed on a voice vote.
Tom Cordier moved that the roster continue to show active and non-active members and that they
should stay on the roster until they asked to be removed. There was no second to the motion and it
died.
Pat Melius suggested the roster needed to be pared down to have a better sense of actual membership.
Joann Watney suggested members should be dropped if they have not paid dues by March 1.
John Wendel reminded members that you can remain a member by paying your dues even if you do not
attend.
Pat Melius proposed dropping names of the roster after two years of not paying dues. Motion is made
to drop names off the roster if they have not paid dues in two consecutive calendar years starting on
January 1, 2021. Dave Kuntz provided the second. Motion passed on a show of hands vote.
Dave Kuntz moved that the change be incorporated into the By Laws. Pat Melius seconded the motion.
After brief discussion the motion was tabled.
Birthdays: April- Susan Angland, Tom Cordier, and Lou Gsell. May- Larry Angland and John Wendel.
June- Sherry Ferner, Joyce Theriot and Gene Kidd.
Dave Boyd pointed out that the Perkins did not have any campaign signs on the car when they arrived
for the cruise.
John Wendel and Pat Melius talked about the difference in stickers on cars expressing a personal
opinion and those seeking personal gain.
Clyde Carr indicated that he felt the campaigning issue was handled poorly and should have been dealt
with privately.
Wayne Schmidt said that anyone this divisive to the club should not be a member. He suggested
sending her an email indicated that the club accepted her resignation and be done with it.

Alex Penna said this has gone on long enough. He moved to end the conversation and vote to accept
the resignation. Carolynn Kidd seconded the motion. Motion passed on a voice vote.
Heritage Mall Car Show: Gene Kidd indicated that the Mall is receptive to rescheduling the Corvette
Show at the Mall. He asked members to think it over and be prepared to discuss it at our next meeting.
Sweet Home Sweet Rides Car Show has been cancelled. The club usually makes a $250 contribution to
this show that supports various children’s causes. Carolynn Kidd moved that the club donate $250 this
year even though the show is not happening. Mary Hobson seconded. Motion passed on a voice vote.
Past Events: Terry and Sue Thompson organized a Friday afternoon cruise to Café 22 in West Salem for
fresh strawberry shortcake. About ten cars showed up. The strawberries were delicious.
Upcoming events: Most events have been cancelled or postponed. Corvettes on the Columbia is still
scheduled to occur on September 18 and 19 in Pasco, Washington. There are still rooms available at the
Marriott. Al Penna says he will plan a cruise for next month.
Tech Time: Pat Melius reported that his 63 was running poorly so he replaced the points and condenser.
He did this by first replacing the fuel filter, rebuilding and then replacing the fuel pump, then cleaning
the fuel lines, then cleaning his fuel tank, then replacing the fuel tank (or something like that). It runs
great now.
Scott Watney asked for ideas concering his 84. It starts fine when it is coldor very hot, but soesn’t
wasn’t to start at normal operating temperatures. It was suggested that he check the coil and the
condenser as they are both subject to being effected by heat.
50/50 Drawing: Al Sather won $35 dollars and donated it back to the club.
Membership drawing: The Mulkeys name was drawn. They were not present. The drawing will go to
$20 next month. Meeting was adjourned.

